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Your teeth can be only as good as
you keep them start a good habit
today by .asking your druggist for

Ir.Lyon'E
PERFECT

Tooth P
Pnpartd by a Doctor of Dtntal Surgery

. Send 2c stamp for a generous sample of either
Or. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream.
L W. Lyon A Sou, Ina 56I W. 27th St, New York City

SOCIETY
By ALINE

Dr. W. H. Byrd and daughter, Miss
Winifred Byrd, motored to JNeskowin
today to visit the R. K. Lee Steiner
family for several days.

' Dr. and Mrs. Beth Kerron motored
'to Salem from Eugene today and are
the guests of Mrs. Kerron 's parents,
jur. and Mr. Henry Fawk. Later in
the week Dr. and Mrs. Kerron will go
to Portland to attend the wedding of
Dr. Kerron 'a sister.

Miss Mabel Witbycombe, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Charles Gray and Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill B. Moores of Portland, re-

turned yesterday from a motor trip to
Hood Kiver and the Columbia High-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Moores will visit for
several days at "Labish, Meadows"
the country home of Mrs. Moores' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Jones.

The Ladies Aid society of the Worn-n'- s

Belief Corps will meet Thursday
(tomorrow) afternoon at the resilience
of Mrs. ffVank K. Wells, 1780 Court
l1rect. .

The members of the Grand Army are
Invited.

;
; Albany, Or., Aug. 5. The engage-
ment of Miss Lora Jane Taylor to
Harry M. Hawkins was announced Fri-

day afternoon at a' large reception at
the Taylor homo, H25 WeBt Fourth
treet, given by Mrs, George Taylor

and the MiBscs Gertie and Lora Taylor
The event will take place in the early
fall, probably in October. Assisting
the hostesses were: Mrs. K. V. Wiles,
Mrs. H. M. Hawkins, Miss C. M. Tay-
lor of Medtord, Miss Zona Huight,
Miss Winnie Austin, Miss Isabella
Young and Miss Marion Audorsoii. Tho
announcement enmo as a surprise ami
the reception was the leading event of
the local summer social acnaon. Miss
Taylor is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
(eorge Taylor, ami a sister of Miss
Uertio Taylor, and is ouo of tho most
iiopular young luilics of this city. She
is a member of the University of Ore
Hon chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta so-

rority, as is also her sister. 8ho is an

All people In America and especially
those who are past middle nge are prouo
to eat too much meat and in conse-
quence deposit lime-salt- s in their arter-
ies, veins and joints. They often suffer
from twinges of rheumatism or lumba-
go, sometimes from gout, swollen hands
or feet. Such pcoplo nro not always
able to exercise sufficiently in the out-
door air or drink enough puro water in
order to sweat freely and excrete im-

purities through tho skin.. Dr. Pierce
has conducted and thor-
oughly tested a uric acid solvent at his
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
which he is convinced is many times
more potent than lithia this he named
"Anuric." It can be had at almost all
druc stores by simply asking for Dr.
Tierce's Ammo for kidneys or buck-aeh-

It will overcome such conditions
as rheumatism, dropsical swellings, cold

scalding and burning urine
and sleeplessness due to constant need
of getting out of bed at uight.

Our graadmothers have told our
mothers and our mothers have in turn

We are closing out our en-

tire line of Boys' and Girls'
Indian uits, Boys' Cowboy
Suits, Boys' Military Suits

nd Scout Suits. These suits
the children

as well as service. These
suits are marked down

from (1.45, $1.00, (1.75
to 11.00; aud from II to 76c.
These girls' suits are
from .4(l to 11.00; and from

1.00 to 75c.

D
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THOMPSON

accomplished pianist and pipe
and a popular Bocini tuvorue. Air.
Hawkins is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Hawkins of this city, and came
to Albany eight years ago from Paris,
111. He is located in onlem and is Ure-eo- n

state acent for the Vermont Loan
& Trust company. They will make
their home in Salem,...

Mrs. Cordelia Hager nnd son, Harold
Hager, have returned from a motor
trip through southern Oregon ana
( rater Lake. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doney nnd
sons, by their guests, Mrs.
Mao HnrriB mid Miss Klsie Evans, left
today for a two weeks' motor trip to
Crater ILake. ...

Mr. and Mis. T. B. .Tones and daugh-
ter, Miss Alta Jones, left yester-
day in their car for Tillnmook, where
they will enjoy an outing at the var-
ious beach resorts....

Mi ami Tra T.nn 1 Tl rll Tift n ,1 il

daughter of Grand Dalles, Wash., who
are leasurciy moionug 10 vaiiiuriuu,
visited friends in Salem yesterday.

M. Bruno was formerly Miss Ma-

rie Kaymond of this city....
A group of young gir'.s, who nre

members of the ('hcineketa (nmpt'irc
club, motored home today from Mcha- -

m wliurA thev hnvp Iteen in invimr nil
outing. Miss Ann Swezey, gunrdian,
cnnperoueu tne gins. mo pany in-

cluded:
The Misses Lenta Baugiirtner, Paul-

ine Dick, Burnt, Mnudo Mc-

Coy, Kva MUcsner, Frances Hodge,
Kuth Bnrues, Murporie Davidson und
UiMa Tillinghnst....

Miss Margaret Gray, who motored to
4'r.ini Si..,, 1 1 i t h lr fumilv

the (icorge B. Grnv, went to Eugene
yesterday to visit Mrs. David Graham
(Mildred Iiaglcy) for a couple of days....

Mis. Holzman of Portlund
motored to Snlem yesterday with a par-
ty of friends. Mrs. olmii 11 who wus

instructed us that in case of sickness,
resort to Dr. Pierce's dependable house-
hold prescriptions. These medicines ns
put up for sale by druggists have never
been recommended ns "cure-nils- , " but
only as superior remedies for certain
common and d disensos.
Had these medicines been adopted to
all classes and forms of chronic diseases
tliero would have been no necessity for
organizing a competent staff of expert
physicians and surgeons, to act in the
treatment of difficult, obscure and com-
plicated cases of chronic diseases, as
Dr. Pierce's maintains in his Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute. Of his
home remedies tho mo9t widely known
are his "Favorito Prescription" for
womanly troubles and condi-
tions peculiar to the womanly sex; his
"Golden Medical the great-
est of all herbal system tonics and vital-
izes, for stomach, liver and blood dis-
orders, as well as his "Pleasant Pol-lots-

the tiny, tonio laxatives, over-
coming constipation and cleansing the
system of poisonu and accumulations in
the bowels.

Sport Shirts
The Sport Shirt appeals to

the man who wants comfort,
Btyle and service. We carry
a large line of these shirts
from the plain working gar-

ment at 50c up to the kind
with fancy collars and pocket
tips at $1.50

Also a special line of
ones at $1.90

Bargains in all Departments

WATER AND "ANURIC"

BEFORE MEALS HEALTH

experiments

extremities,

accompanied

Discovery,"

HOT

AND

Our policy has always been to give
Cash Value for Cash.

furnish pleasure

boys'

reduced

organist

Gregg

Maxine

Izndoro

fancy

Bell-an-s
Removes
One package

proves it 25c at all druggists.

formerly Miss Cecelia Haines of this
city, passeu tne uay visiting irieuus
and relatives. ...

About 30 married and young folks of
the fair grounds road enjoyed a motor
picnic at oimng's lauding on the Wil-

lamette Sunday. Swimming and boat-
ing formed the days amusement. The
imrtv had both luncheon and supper
at the landing, returning late in the
evening.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. C,

A. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Worth,
Mr. and M rs. K. MeGee and sou Donald,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Flinn, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Berger aud family, Mr. and Mrs
Birt Yates, Mr. and Mrs. inas. romp
son, Mrs. E. J. Miller and son Rodney,
Mrs. Minzenmire, Misses r.mma Aniler
son, Myrtle E. Ireland, Charlotte Phil-
lips. iVolet Crow, Helna Hartwig, Flor
ence Anderson, Elnora Hartwig, Grace
Flinn, Mary Warner, Messrs. Harry
Wilson, Fred Jrelnnd, Bobert Bennett,
Victor Woodruff, Bill Kantelbcrg, Ru- -

die Betkey.

PERSONALS

W. R. Oshorn of Amity was a Salem
visitor yesterday.

C. A. Ruble aud wifo were in Salem
yesterday, from Silverton.

E. .T. Roth and family are visiting at
Tho Dulles with Charles Koth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl W. Moses of Eu-

gene were registered yesterday at the
Blieh.

Attorney Elmo S. White left this
morning to auend to legal business at
Woodburn.

Georgo A. Gundelfinger of Mnrys-ville- ,

Kansas, is registered at the Cap-

ital hotel today.
L. N. Sinioiids of the W. II. Moore

furniture store is attending buyers
week in Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clements were
registered last Sunday at the hotel
Dulles, at The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Stearns and Mrs.
F. H. Rensoner returned yesterday
from a tour on the Columbia Highway.

L. S. Gecr of the furniture store of
Gcer & Kreugcr left this morning for
Portland to take advantage or buyers
week.

Toe Rev. Hnrrv K Marshall returned
yesterday from The Dalles where he
preached at tho First Boptist church
last Sundny.

Mrs. E. A. Adsit and Mrs. A. E. Lyon
of the Ladies Outfitter's shop, left this
morning lor Portland to remain dur
ing buvcra week.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. F. Bucker and
dniiL'hters. Dorothy and Ruth, left this
morning by auto for Hood River for a
visit of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. I. U. urtiss, accom
panied bv Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Ostin
and two daughters, Florence and Har- -... .P. - .Inuo'net, ten tins morning mr a ic hj
visit at Crater Lako.

: COURT HOUSE news ;

A nmrriuire license has been issued
to D. C. Howard, 7, of Corvallis, and
Mabel Etta Feathers, 23, of Snlem.

Anuler's licenses have been taken
out by Ed B. Lively and C. B. Burton,
both of Portland.

A nnmiilainl W1W ftlPil ttlill mOmillfZ
:M ilni.nrt.nnnf 1 nf the riri'llit court
by A. R. Jacobs against Charles
Sehmid and A. Taylor. Jacobs wishes
to collect the Sinn of !, which ho
cJaims defendants owe him for labor
performed, anil also the sum of . al-

leged to be due George Kicketts for
1..1..1. (inrfiti-miu- l wiiieli neennnt. hasin."'
been assigned to him. $;..r attorney s

fees is asKed.

DIED FROM POISON

Chicago, Aug. 0. Morse Davis, aged
50, an ore buyer of Victoria, B. C, was
found dead from poison in his room nt
the Congress hotel here this afternoon.
His wife was found lying beside him
in a serious condition. Whether they
had entered into a suicide pact or hod
taken poison nccidontlly officials were
unnule to say.

a good policy
that needs no changing

Special

Absolutely
Indigestion.

It's

LA FOLLEITE

OLD GUARD HARD

Declares Republican Plat-

form Registered Party's

Surrender to Privilege

"It is not a pleasant task to criticise
the political action of the party to
which one belongs," wrote Senator B.

M. LaFollette in LaFollette's Magazine.
But Mr. LaFollette did criticise his
party's action. He wrote frankly his
opinion of the platform adopted at Chi-

cago. He said he was compelled to do
so by his convictions.

"the platform adopted by the re-

publican convention at Chicago," said
the senator, "cannot fail to be a dis-

appointment to the great majority of
the party." He continued:

"The reactionary element of the pat-
ty were in control of the convention.
Supplied with unlimited funds, the na-

tional committee can perpetuate its con-

trol when it represents but a small min-
ority of the voters.

"More than four million progressive
republican voters left the party in 1912.
They were earnest, patriotic men who
had faith in Roosevelt as a leader. Hun-

dreds of thousands of progressive re-

publicans who had no confidence in the
political integrity of Roosevelt refused
to abandon the party and follow him
at that time. Together with those who
joined the third party, they constitute
an overwhedming mnjoriy of the total
membership of the republican party.
The great mass of these voters are men
ot deep convictions. They are republi-
cans. They are for public interest and
against privilege and monopoly control
of government.

"It would have been the part of wis-

dom for those in eontrol of the Chicago
convention to have remembered this re-

cent history." .

The senator said that it was upon
the subject of railroad regulation that
the framers of the platform gave the
country its greatest surprise.

"Like a bolt ont of a blue sky comes
the platform declaration for the aboli-

tion of every state railroad commission
in the country," declared Mr. LaFol
lette. "The people o'f Wisconsin, Min
nesota, Iowa. Kansas, jNehrnska, ore-eo-

California and every other state,
are to have the regulation of the rates
and services of the railroads within
each stnte taken out of the hands of
their own commission, subject to their
own control, and turned over to the fed-

eral government. They nre to have their
state ' governments taken away from
them to this extent, we believe tne
people of every state will fight this
proposiion to the last ditch."

D. .4k oit.l UnrvAV Tlpitehrr. two of
America's cleverest juvenile perform-
ers that Manager Bligh has secured to
appear at his theatre for tomorrow,
Friday and Saturday, they do some
very clever tancy dancing aim
tcr impersonations along with several
comic duets.

Princess Blue Feather, a uescenueni
tv,A nvnn, a tIai. mini nnd the onlv one

ou the stage of today comes highly
recommended from the larger circuits
of the east, she carries some of the
most beautiful hand made Indian ward-

robe on the American stage. Princess
Blue Feather is the only woman in the
world doing genuine "Buck Indian"
"War Bell7' and "Tom Tom" dances.
Clara Kimball Young in "The Yellow
Passport," is an extraordinary strong
feature photoplay, from the very first
scenes, tnat nre taaen oi m uirau
iim..v ii,t.lro.l.' in K!av. Russia., the
story grips the spectator with tense in
terest.

TUla in Via .n tTTA fine mO- -

gram and Manager Bligh promises that
. : - ..I.... ... n M. it At ItA Tfli illlie is puun - - -
prices for Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. . - ; l i "

Wilson Leagues Have
Meeting in Portland

John Bnyhe, president of the Salem
Woodrow Wilson League, returned from
Portland vesterdav evening, after at
tending a state meeting of leagues. He
reports an abundance of enthusiasm and
a determination among members of the
league to take an active part in the
coming campaign.

Among those from Salem attending
were John Bayne. Mrs. Hattie Cameron,
democratic candidate for the legislature
from Marion county; Mrs. O.' L. Dar-

ling, Crank S. Ward, A. I.. Seamnter,
August Huckestein and Miss Beulah
George.

Resolutions were nassed eompliment
ing the president on important acts of
legislation such as the childs' labor bill,
rural credits bill, banking laws, and
the new seamen's law. As for equal
suffrage, the league took the etand that
it was not a vital issue of the cam-

paign, as the platform of each party
agreed that suffrage for women should

, be settled by each state.

GETTING READY FOR

GREATSTATE FAIR

Ground Concessions and Ex-

hibit Space Already In

Demand

Preparations for the Oregon state
fair, which will be held from Septem-
ber 25 to 30 inclusive, are well under
way. More ground concessions have al-

ready been sold and more exhibit space
engaged in every department than ever
before so many weeks prior to the open-
ing of the exhibition, according to Sec-
retary Lea.

For the comfort and convenience of
those who visit the fair this year, en-

larged rest rooms have been provided
for both men and women, and arrange-
ments have been made with the board
of health whereby an officer will De
detailed from that department to regu-
late and inspect Conditions having to
do with the welfare of nil who attend.

Water mains hove been relaid
throughout the grounds. A double set
of motor propelled pumps will draw
water from deep wells for drinking
purposes.

The work of beautifying the grounds
is in charge of Dr. It. E. Lee Steiner,
of the state asylum for the insane. Dr.
Steiner is being assisted by Horace
Skiff, a landscape gardner.

An announcement of much interest to
horsemen nnd to those interested in
horses is to the effect that James A.
Houchin, of Missouri, has consented to
act as judge at the horse show this
year. Mr. Houchin, aside from being a
horseman of national reputation, is a
candidate for governor of Missouri.
John B. Irwin, 'of Minneapolis, one of
the foremost breeders of Holstein cattle
in the country, will judge Holsteins,
Red Polled and milking Shorthorns.
John L. SSmith, of Spokane, will judge
beef breeds of cattle, and Porf. Hanner.
of the Iowa Agricultural college, will
judge draft horses and sheep. Gordon
H. True, o'f the California Agricultural
college, will be one of the judges on cat- -

iie.
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Inspecting Factories

From now on until October 1 the
field deputies of the Oregon labor com-
mission will make fire and health

of the several hundred fac-
tories they visit, and send in reports to
the bureau. This is not a requirement
of the law governing the office, but is
done in the interest of the public good
and with the belief that the number
of fires may be lessened. In the first
twenty reports received by Commis-
sioner Hoff all floors were rerfirted
good, neither slippery nor otherwise
dangerous. - Sanitary conditions good.
General conditions ns regards ventila-
tion, etc., good. But only eight of the
twenty had a water supply system and
none had fire brigades nor fire escapes.
One had a sprinkler system. None of
the twenty were reported as fireproof.

Antiquarian Society

Asks Hughes Questions

New York Sun.
The Amalgamated League of Chinese

Laundry Signpainters and Business
Men's Lunch Menu Composers decided
at a meeting in Central Park yester-
day to ask Charles E. Hughes ten ques-
tions so that the members jnny more
easily compare, him with President Wil-
son:

1. Do you think it is the humidity
rather than the heat?

2. Was John L. Sullivan ever cham-

pion of the world 1

3. Do you believe that spinach should
be served without hard boiled egg

4. Is a child born at sea under tne
Patagonian flag eligible

5. For what)
6. How far is it from Schenectady

to Troy
7. Who is Lieutenant-Governo- r of

New York.
8. Will you state your views on the

strategy of the Thirty Years War)
0. What is vour favorite author ?

Song Flower
That was all the meeting could think

of to ask, but a committee of three was
appointed to find a tenth question, it
being the sense of the meeting that no
little group was right in asKing sir.
Hughes less than ten questions. A mo-

tion to pool questions with the Group
of Authors was overwhelmingly de-

feated.

Rerouting Station
Gathers Them In

Business continues good at t"ae IT. S.

rAt.rnitincr Rtntinn in cbarffe of Ser
jeant Schuster, at the Keith hotel.
v..br.lv J.il.n Schmidt. 18. of Salem
and another young man of Vancouver,
Wash., passeil tne physical examina-
tion and lett this afternoon for Port- -

lnn.l. When entering- - the service, a

SOME people thinlc an
smoker is self-

ish because he seems
so very well satisfied.
Well, you can't send htm
to jail for that. Best thing
you can do is to follow
his example. ( P. S.
OWLS cost only 5 cts.)

Th Million
Dollar Cigar

a n: Jv co, IIP
3 INCORPORATED! ft?

I

Iron Frying Keltla

For

Without exception, cooking authorities agree that deep
frying not only is more healthful but more economical
than shallow frying.
You can fry many foods in deep fat which you now fry
in the or skillet.

With Crisco there is no smoke in the kitchen because
Crisco reaches frying point without smoking. Test.foi'
proper heat with a bit of the food you are about to cook.
Use plenty of Crisco about 3 lbs. on an average, so thai:
the heat will not be reduced when the raw food is added
bit by bit. There practically is no absorption if plenty of
Crisco is used and the temperature kept high.

There is a great saving, because of the small amouni;
absorbed and because may use the same Crisco over
and over. In fact, you can fry fish, onions and potatoes
all in the same Crisco. Strain out the food particles after
each frying.
A crisp, brown crust forms almost instantly. Then the
inside bakes instead of soaks. Because of this fact and
Crisco'8 vegetable origin, fried foods now arc most
wholesome.

man

rm
tfr

arm

tur I generoui trml tub ot this excepiiQnai loom paste, Mtia c. in uaaunj
nnd your dfalcr'i numa to Vlvtuuou, Dent. i. Times Building, New York. N. T.

On account of the backward season we have dctidcd to reduce the price
of ice greatly. If you are not getting your ico at reduced rates see
us and we will explain the system. Originators of immediate delivery.
We deliver to any part of Salem.
PHONE 474 141 N. HIGH STREET

young man may designate tho branch
of the service in which he prefers to
serve. He may select the infantry, cav-
alry, field artillery, :oast artillery,sig- -

nal corps, Hospital corps, quartermast-
er's corps or the engineer service, and
it is law of the war department that
he cannot be transferred to anv other
branch of the service without his con-
sent. After a short time in the in-

fantry, the young soldier may t his
own request be assigned to other ser
vice. If he is able to receive 12 words
a minute in telegraphing, he may join
the signal service. Since the present
rcmiting office was established July
1, Sergeant Schuster has accepted and
forwarded to Portland 40 recruits,
holding the record for a recruiting
station in the northwest from cities the
size of Salem.

Powder Takes a Drop

Follow

As a result of increased manufactur-
ing facilities in the allied nations con-
cerned in the European war, the de-

mand for Americau made powder and
other munitions has decreased to a
great extent. Watt Shipp, the powder
magnate of Salem, reports to the Cap-
ital Journal today that powder has
dropped from 50 cents to $2 a hundred
in the various grades, and that a gen-
eral lowering in prices on all commod-
ities used in the manufacture of war
material may be looked for. The lu-Pon- t

Powder company . is at present
furnishing no powder w'aatever to Eu-

ropean buyers. The decrease in price
will more especially afreet metals,
aside from explosives. Mr. Shipp says
that in the big explosion which occur-
red in New York about a week ago
there was no powder made in the
United States, but was all Canadian
powder sent to New York for shipment.

' KTT.V.T) IN COAL MINE

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 9. Two men
were killed and three others injured in
a gas explosion at the Pennsylvania
Coal company No. 11 shaft of the No. 8

Frying
with

(RISCO
Cake Makin

pan

you

City Market Ice &
Coal Co.

Distilled Water

MetalsWill

Deep

Fat

t l i... j

um

Ice

colliery at Iukcrman, north of this city
today.

MOTHER OF

FOUR CHILDREN

How Lydia ELPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound Kept
Her Well and Strong.

Lincoln, Illinois. "I have need Lydiu
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for

ten years witn eooii
results ana l nave
four healthy chil-
dren. This summer
I was in a very rue
down condition an
the veryhotweathei-seeme-

more than 1

could stand, but I
commenced taking
your Compound iu
June and from then
until September
25th, when my last
babv was born. I irot

along much better than I bad before.
My baby was a girl and weighed 14
pounds at birth, and 1 recovered very
rapidly which I am sure was due to your
medicine. I am well and strong now,
nurse mv babv and do all mv work. 1

hod the same good results with your
medicine wnen neeaea Deiore my ouier
children came and they are all healthy.
My mother has taken your medicine
with equal satisfaction. She had her
last child when nearly 44 years old ant)
feels confident she never would have
carried him through without your help,
as her health was very poor." Mrs. T.
F. Cloyd, 1355 North Gulkk Ave, De-
catur, 111. ;

Espectant mothers should profit by
Mrs. Cloyd's experience, and trust to Lys
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com pound.

Free confidential advice bad by
Lydia E. Pinkbam Meuicii

j Ul., AjJUll, JUB9B.


